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ARMASORB UNDERPADS

For more information or to request a sample of our ArmaSorb Underpads, please 
contact us on +44 (0)1332 794880 or alternatively send an email to customer.services@
penninehealthcare.co.uk

The ArmaSorb is an ultra-soft, multi-layer breathable and disposable pad, designed to provide superior 
dryness and containment.

An all-in-one Animal continence management solution, the ArmaSorb encompasses moisture control, 
odour control and strength. By encompassing the three key features in one single product, we provide 
simplicity and cost efficiency, whilst also maintaining skin integrity, superior dryness, breathability, and 
containment ideal for animals recovering in Kennels.

Animal Benefits Customer Benefits

The innovative coating locks moisture away, 
whilst remaining breathable, inhibiting the growth 
of bacteria and yeasts that can cause unpleasant 
odour, can be used as puppy pad and ideal for 
breeders.

The extra strong version allows you to move, lift 
and re-position animals up to 150kg.

Moisture is actively drawn in and locked, 
making the ArmaSorb Drypad feel dry, even when 
wet, keeping skin protected and helping diminish 
body heat loss.

Sealed edges increase protection against leaks 
and fluid overflow, meaning fewer Kennel/crate 
changes.

Extra soft absorbency section to aid animal 
comfort.

Variety of sizes available designed to suit your 
individual needs.

Feels dry to the touch within minutes.

ABOUT ARMASORB

ABOUT PENNINE
Pennine Healthcare is proud to be one of the UK’s leading, employee owned, manufacturer and 
distributor, of single use, sterile Ward & Theatre Consumables and Custom Procedure Packs, as well as 
being one of the leading suppliers of PPE into healthcare settings. We market our products and services 
in over 50 countries worldwide and employ around 200 people at our purpose-built premises in Derby. 
 

Please note: All dimensions are nominal.

For Regulatory and Technical information, Technical Data Sheets, are available upon request.
Please note any products featuring a “*” indicates the product is distributed by Pennine.

Code Description Pad Size Core Size
Absorption 

Capacity SAP Weight
Box 
Qty

* ASIC3040S Drypad, Strong 30 x 40cm 20 x 35cm 420ml 3g 60

* ASIC4561ES Drypad, Extra Strong 45 x 61cm 40 x 52cm 960ml 9.5g 60

* ASIC6191S Drypad, Strong 61 x 91cm 52 x 80cm 1450ml 12g 60

* ASIC6191ES Drypad, Extra Strong 61 x 91cm 52 x 80cm 1650ml 16g 60

* ASOR101225ES Drypad, Extra Strong 101 x 225cm 60 x 200cm 5000ml 57g 20

* ASOR101225S Drypad, Strong 101 x 225cm 60 x 200cm 5500ml 57g 20

* ASOR101250ES Drypad, Extra Strong 101 x 250cm 80 x 200cm 5500ml 57g 20

* ASOR101228ES Drypad, Extra Strong 101 x 228cm 60 x 200cm 5500ml 57g 20
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